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The Duty. .of the bekoacratu;
v-T <:•*cr, l. It It.,.11'Nje j39Filq,e,organein,ftpe Ad-

-f2ll44etpitionnre• insolentaind
;-••an:their-exPreindonsoftriumph-over the

lite!eieriettlieriVrioSit) arepleas10k0004116EiP'eqtable. of them
- —are modest:Anil-moderate in their ju

bilations.• For-ourselveso we are quite
• ,

content t&&ifto' the late decision of
,Xlifir-Wiplii; Nit in 'doingae, iate would:
Is.4h s. n 't‘
' jf,ISFR4:1,811 onr conquerors to.enjoy , their

I,4olnpli without endeavoring to-wen-
n, tout avotind the -feelings of theft- tan-

tialted b,raye men
;;rl:449).#6l'ggl itikai,;(9,o;iays the hour
.40t1teagnattindtyi. while, none but cow-

iirmettessarily over a de-
',`4:feliteltr*Toninti.4,
wootiiiieneliie''.leadir4 'Republican pa-

•

wPerkliThielt 'Viewtheir late triumph in a
hecoming_spirit, the New Vork EveningKliost; and the :Thies areparticularlY con-

eays,that if bic-
Whin bad zbeerw elected it would not

offer any "factional apposition" to his•:.i.Airninistratieuf- whilethe Times:,afterhin*Aringrid'ii ,

Deinocracy intend
~,tal4pAg;L incoluN re-electionitoearen to

say: .

"What they ought to do is-plain enough-They should -lay, to, heart the lesson that labpublics policy, in these timesespecially, has anyeludlcti.-Whichtli not thoroughly pervaded wnhseinteritcnowt;iirtrisll)a,.s They should ender-, 6 10*„....,,Antilthit&apiriM Air,utterly Incompatible"a."0"ni..03KM far m or measure; and thatokpoduau to President Lincoln's Administra-
, -•1101gpn systemixvithoutPts practical end is far.

• tion, Tetteaka simple. ,litin thesovereign decree• of the people. /dr-Xdriso will he again Presi-dinit'ofthe unitedStates, or,four years from thefottrthessiareo-natt. • Ills now imposailde todiet enotherriutititat Misplace. Helms in charge'the 'snap-arduoustyqrk ever trusted to mortalflialtdsi-lta hie'," not to, the sympathetic en-
,•lejetne*.ht, thee 'generous miticism, and thememoiniterio and moral suppoil
ItW

of authe• R .lopici.wlitzwut !ttsonottoo ofparty." imink.4 the- broke out, the•

Democracyiintiesoonseto an "intens,
national spirit" forgetting all opposition

the 44i9t146,14;01;14.wige among
first to respond to the call of their

_ -couirtry.i ',As WI/tatty we rentairted.dim;
until theP ilitfernal ,spirit of RadicalhiniR .Ortirolcof_gr. _Lincoln's coun-*he -11f 4,4 •pursuance of Aboli-
tiOn leaning/ dhparted "fiom the "nu-tidbit illidad to, and converted
•oorstp:wgle foi.national unity, into.one
forpartizan Abolitionism, healone was
to blamdfOr- alienating the DeinocracyfrOm his support. Art long as he de--nkFe# to be the restorationofAlieeignktrt, the-Democracy were with

/ him; but when the blood and treasure
- cf theirbitibri-Were called, for to sobju-gittO::_iniere titites,lnstead „of pitting4.4llnktillltersin,arms, it was the Presi-

dent-who hecanaorecreant to.the great
caw can hotrirtitfullY;FbabgetjiilfAcninntili37,4vW If he and

:desire.the support of the
entire people, let them act like patriots,

they mint,46* 1- 14,411 p„l:io,: t4.'„;4a.ndon
convictions, In order to Adopt
their prejnEticea: Lei them' +retreat a.littie—,`arictlINSP4I04:4.249,4M64151ea0B ;

- lot am fight eicninvely against trat

tow=anotznot -laatifessiia•cloitifillnttift,,-#(1-.7

this the Administration of Mr..Lincolnwill not do The Verdict of the

PeGM/Plg Anna s innce exacting;int.ttudi Maidsfdpon': the.febl 'dates.
and,_insteadof. their becoming,,liberal

- . and &ions, they will. grow the more
_ (5'

In this, ibutkontEthie, cpoditiort I,of af-
fairs the Deinocoacy can do nothing t..
sof -temper.lof our eXAltautOPP°nent.„ Our duty ,therefore is to offerno o -to'•'e Adminis
tration; tint,kEthe eventiof its returning
,to the origlookßolicy,,43( the teptcffstionof_iherifiltii,"iegtillifesiof einiseiniii.ceiconr Jdutyfonoityleasure will be to

thelie power. The
4.4.40,405t1igt*,

tae-prayer of the.people, should be to
shed ae,littlhaare Tblood- itito Powdble
Beams

,
y„.Poott9,l439PROMOPiteO Mr, Lin

- com'snoy at‘a .not ini-Ahat actsay thattkefiiiierilitairree , •car:
-nage. ~-liitThitit,fthefticiiii; luselitates-
manship ni4lifill3-Inii'fitillelk" rind -givethe @afroes=, old ther,pEkinthorn Stater,a
chance to abandon their, leaders and
return _to _they„akiegiance. If he does
this notonly secure the suppori

OT•thi,A;7l4isicirseilOi,"bid lie - whl show
liiilittartbacrisis,,by -whichAte:istiM.&!aPon tIL cAt.
trait carry on findiptive war against
enure - states, in order to suit the

44WECtli a4l pent
AusaunatratlOn will see the Union rent
."4*1044.4.,V5C in
'reunion

Jeff I)avia, Mai.lra' a .ci j

, TheMessalghtitquipthel. griptideot
to bas-Congress atRichmond contains a

..;paragra'ph 111011L—Iviirth--eimaiderin—g; it is..,.......

fri-,xeration to the arming of slaves, so
inchWile?* iiiiailquarters . :
--.llcleiyabe eminmeee, '..-

011ef,iby corAymtnirtbiereibt
manyit.bitleekelamittaatitbkir , :4 i't ' gonl/anneitiutuett netipee.,'.4'iLie greedy'empak4l,erameeneter ,eney CrommieearYpep igumumpbseesvit such by dealt ofnegtoeif m.plineeesand he wou4l eye owlrewardvteNumentsbeden-to-suet Mara tut shalltil de.served. Oliftehtlit ,fifthime Allay In the

Drmilis43 446 `fot making
aoldien liferc°fire
somanywhiWpeneding d-oftthe ;ranks.
Hoit,does-this announcement tally with

otir#WK4#.#i*,Ali WifJA
wile.Fll,4Eicaise -of-ft' liiivitig:
towtki9,4l. ,c.notAnd4thegnrweltoall.
141-2 411t10I.:'/11r #140‘,o#4**.i*tolaiir cpst.4iitisithpiste stories porportipt,
to iiiitS,4o4:4l44*liiiiivribig4he

JrAS id~eon:(Y.
-, u- . “.• .t . ,iftionvetirkliek 1

.

~no 1==-a 10,ire.4.3,1

Ait,alrp tows beenirnybot,
Ifive*-tierellet of rebel
ell" -,: 1,2, t ,cixia; ,esratimesard ,soithra •irittl

..m., to tad al ,e'Llintttl 10111 :4 Mtakik.)
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THE WAR Steiunboat Explosion.-- - -

) Pioneer, Nov. fue..a7There is are that Gen. Sherman, From k.-;:i•Pleragileir..,.
`4i Siq i artatirliii4n, at ten minuteg,with theprinpip of his army,

haspolkoot ---- to "t< ~O .•;
~ occurred the moat hearti4tleft Northern Aliti4magetunied to' ; ~; tt:.,6 .:' , i trittich hasever shocliedlents; evacuatedinirMmithil ,Qt.--:`",,-: , e, - , pile Ofithirecommunity. The boi-

and then 'fitartectaistward: while:rot ... er eirthe JtaWatifinsey explodedt..._., , h,,, at boat was coming into this port,country to Charl*tn,i.fuwCaToPuthi:Millingfive- •. ,; , orsix persons, and seriouslyThat something Lititi h , tied to o,.eli'l: :;.woundinistont.,a dozen more. . •
to we do not done_ 3-

'

' ShermW, „ti'y' TheAnWey.--Xiiiita stern-wheel freight
made,any Baths ..lirdirliamett !Midi; boat owned by the` La Crosse Packetawe doubt very much. We have no au- the accident towing two barges loaded

(Davidson line) and was at the time of Ithentic information from either Sher- with freight, from Lacrosse to St Paul.

the levee. when the,
te h R

man or Hood. At last accounts Hood's She had arrived within about half a mile
explosion oc-,main body was near Huntsville, Alaba- below

- cursed, atolt ilipoint •jnat opposi t a o•-•ma, marching northward. A laigtr 'Mee _
.

tarysaw .. The Albany_ was com--under-, --Forrest, -which- had' captured -

ing into pert at thesame time, also tow-Johnsonville,: wae :marching, east to ing a-conple.of- bargee oflhight. The
Ramsey fartit reared ,the latter .several' aids Nashville' ,tinst was aboutiorty7 ...-

.--•-,- . • . railed belt)*thatity, tend gradually gain -miles distant. Thomas, with a Federal ed on her; and when the explosion ocforce, garrisoned Nashville. .
.. cnrred the two boats were side by side,In the Sheininilieth Valley, General the Rumsey having the channel, and the

. other shore.
Albany running between her and theEwell has succeeded Early and Long-

street in command of the Confederates. The force of the explosion was terrific.General Sheridatt's troops are encamped. Houses two miles distant were sensiblya Cedar Creek, four miles north of shaken and the jarring of the windowsStrasburg. Strasburg has been aban- in many buildings caused people to run
out into the street to see what had oc-cloned andthere are now no Federal ea-. caned, supposing that a gunpowder ac-cidentsouth of Cedar Creek. The cident had happened near by.Confederates Are gradually moving The boiler of the Ramsey seemed, as

around to the west of Sheridan's well as those. who saw the explosion
camp, and have begun a movecould describe it, to fly upwards, carry-- ing the cabin With it, tearing it intoment similar to the one made last pieces, and sending the pilot housemonth. Various towns west and north- many feet into theair. All was a com--plete and instantaneous wreck, andwest of Cedar-Creek are reported to be

. b• nothing remained of the boat but a heapoccupied y the Confederates; and an of rubbish. Even the hull seemed tornattack upon Winchester is ilkiticipated. apart amidships, and at once commen-Sheridan is believedto be withdrawing ced to settle, while the fire kindled fromtowards Winchester to meet this new the furnace soon consumed all that re-mained above water.advance.
• The Albany at oncestopped and ren-There is a report that the Confederates dered what assistance could be given,have made an attack upon Morganza, at and, after picking 'up- all the dead andwounded that could be found, came intothe mouthof Red River. General Can- port, where she was boarded by a largeby held thispost as an intrenphed camp, crowd that had by this time collected,and theFederal troops were protected by and were shocked by the terrible sceneexhibited. Dead bodies lay strewed,severakipnboats, which,were in the

Mississippi River. :During the temper-around.rolind. their blood and brains scattered,some cases, over the boxes of mer-ary absence of the gunboats, the Con- chandisejin the barges, while thefederates made a sudden attack, captur- .of the wounded were heard fromgroanseveryside. The bodies, rod the persons in-ed Morganza, and held possession for
several hours. t The gunboats then re- jeredwere at once removed to the hos•pital.turned, and they withdrew. The Con The Albany was badly injured by thefederates carrierreff nineteen hundred explosion. The side of her cabin nextFederal prisonera.and all the field anti]- to the Ramsey was blown in, and not a

theFederal
glass or piece of crockery waslery. WhilstriaAteir 'pizza they disabled whole

left on the boat. Her tailings and otherall -te_,ige guns in the works, fixtures were crushed to splinters, andand burned a large amount of property. the whole boat covered with debris ofAt Petersburg all is quiet. 'Some the explosion, pieces of iron, brick andskirmishers between thepickets occurred wood, as well as drenched with muddywater. Scarcelya man on her escapedon Sunday night last, in which forty injury to some extent, and many ad/par Confederates, and thirty-two Fed- narrow escapes.email soldiers, were taken prisbners. Brit the damage done to the propertye, ,I. T ---.4. ----.• lIN. sinks into insignificance beside the.3-Ftu'its of "Miscegenation" Teach- he art-reading loss of life occasioned by
_ .. ings• the explosion, and the painful injuries ofthe wounded. As near as could be as-Fruit the Detroit Free Preen. certafned at dark last evening, when ourSeveral days since a gentleman arriv- reporter left the scene, six persons wereed in this city from Alliance, Ohio, in known tote killed, and several 'anis-pursuit of Ida wife and a littlegirl about sing," some of whom, it is feared, arefive years of'age, who he thought had killed. Ten or more persons were bad-eloped with a coloredman named Henry e, inducing Capt. Mat. W.Suckers. Several of our most experienc Harri s, of the Ramsey, whoae residenceed detectives were informed of the af- is at Farmington, lowa.fair, and atonce setfabout ferreting out Several on board the Albany weref the woman referred to. Notwithetand- badly bruised but still able to attend toing thefact that they worked diligently their duties.I they could not rola time discover the The Rumsey is a total wreck. Evenleast clue to the whereabouts of the her hull seems torn alien. It lies afugitive and the unhappy husband was charred hulk—across_the channel inabout to give up the chase in despatie„ Tabout six feet water. ne Rumsey wasSo far as his wife was concerned, he four years old, and valued at about $B,-cared but little, since she had left him 000. She was a staunch and effectiveto take up with one of a different color, boat, and had been used as a passenger1 and had cohabited with the guilty in- packet a part of this season.vader of his domestic happiness. His

~chief-object was to secure his brighteyed-little-girl.
-Theltitter fact alone gave him addi-tional strength, and he resolved to pushhis search further. He called upon OM-cer Pori of Windsor who undertook todo the beat he could. His efforts provedsuccessful, and on Friday he found thewoman and her dusky .paratnour at aneeo boardinghouse at'Windsor. Thehusband upon being intormed of thefacts, accompanied the officer to thehoutereferredto, and there beheld hisWorse than guilty wife in"rather tithedcodipany. She defined his forgiveness,btit of course was retread. The fatherWelt his Child bat the mother'sentreatiesto take her home worked so hard ripenhis wounded feelings that he offered to,take leer' home to her parents,. providedshe' would agree to remain there.' Thisshe promised, and on Friday Witt they

ail started for Ohinto4her. ,- .
Suckers, hasorataillii leerned„Oftiesuccetiaftil purtittit4f We hughankl,mailehaste to ,getant' ciftiie Viay; Which.aloneBelied his life. ' '`.-".."' ' ' ' " "

A Military Custom in Russia
The Temple Bar (Eng.) Magazinegives the following description of onemethod of reczniting the Russian army:Marriage is warmly encouraged amongthe Russian soldiers, and every facilityis afforded to those who desire to takeunto themselvesa wife. The State sup.plies the martial Benedict with lodgings,and undertakes to feed, clothe and edu-cate the young olive-branches that maychance to spring up around the happytrooper's table. All this, of course, iskindly meant, and seems benevolent,but often "things sweet to taste provein digestion sour." A bounty that ap-pearson the first blush generous in the

extreme has its drawbacks. The malechildren of these Muscovite sons ofMars, called Cantonist, are claimed bythe State, and from infancy are rearedand trained with a view of being madesoldiers, orof beinecaherwilieemployedin the public service. They remain athome until they are breeched and coat-ed, when they are summarily sent off tothe military depots to be instructed intheir military duties. It is estimatedthat this Levitical class 'numbers no lessthan three hundred thousand souls, andfrom it the non-commissioned officers of
regiments are obtained; the disciplinethey have undergone, and the educationthey lave received, having contributed,it is supposed, to habits of steadinessand industry, as well as rendering themproficient in the rudiments of the Rus-sian field-book.

Condensed Apple Juice.

The Atroertlee og Gen. Piffle.,
,The Louisville Journal, in a late ar-ticle,' gays ,

A few days ago. Gen. Paine come toour office to have an InterView with us.When he WO a short distance from ourdoor, hemeta military gentleman whomhe did notrecognize, and asked him toaccompany him to our room. The Gen-eral came in, introduced himself to us,
~and, turning toward the officer behind'him, said: ".I don'tknow this gentleman,but rsee that he is a United States offi-cer, and I have brought him to be a wit-ness of the conversation between as."The General then took the article fromsitte(J-duryff of the 27th ult. out of hispoeket, and said : "I have come to askwho authorized this Statement"The other offieer who, we believe, is alieutenant corandl, 'raised himself to hisfull bight (and he Is' a tall man) •andsaid with rather vehement emphasis:"Geniral Paine, you need inqture nofurther, I authorized everything statedin that article; and everything in it istrue, as lam readytoprove." We need
not detail the'remarks that followed be-Iween the two, but the .General, after alittle while., asked the lieutenant colonelwhether he Would give him in writing adeciaratkutIhat he was the authorof thecharges: "Certainly,. I will," said theLieutenant Colonel, and, takink achair,he immediatelY wrote what Was wantedand handed it to the General. The' interview ended soon ofterward

The juice of apples, or sweet cider,before it has undergone any fermenta-tion, is boiled down in wen°, being re-duced to one-seventh of its original bulk,without losing its flavor or any goodquality. It has no taste of boiled cider,but is a beautiful amber colored jelly,pleasant to eat In its simple state, par-iicularly as a tart sauce, with poultry,game or other meats, It makes excel.lent pies and tarts, and may, in fact, beapplied to all those uses for which driedapples or boiled cider are employed, andis much superior. Beside this, by theaddition of six times its bulk of water,(the. quantity originally withdrawn,) wemayItalie'sweet cider :again, which willundergo fermentation, asit would havedonqltt first: but Mote slowly, andlikeother elder go through allthe changes,nntikU beconieS hard cider.Thliapple Icily is" not' affected by ex-posure to the air, whether dry or moist,and neither sours, nor moulds, nor dries,nor absorbs•water.: • Such an article, ofcourse, bears transportation in barrelsor other vessels< to any part .of theworld. This condensed apple juice sellsat thirty cents per pound this year. TheolderETA:insand condensing ebmmentees soon as the apples ripen, and con-tinue into the winter. Sweet applesyield a delicious fruity syrup, better ,forsome purposes than the sour apple jelly.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CABXL-41„ soldierin Sherfriazi's army, with throatkit train'ear Wear, was thought to be, mortallywounded; by a council of surgeoki; batthe one under *hose. immediate care hewatythettihthe wasfentified in makinian experiment forthe,goo'd 'ofothers, atthe same tune', hayllig treat , hopes of,saving the.*afo- -zH'n
~.first commence'his task by nntlipi through, ',where the

,two upperribsrifest the sterfkk, and,through orifice, for forty days, hehas been feiffre gallons =Of Milk per tweek, and sometimes:.hfs appetitere-quired five ,per day: ' Ete ' le, •• fat" andhearty, and theaurgenn thiiths; in .twoweeks, he will have'him able; and' theinside of histhroat so &daftly ite.alo,o,, - 88to allow him to swallowby the ' natural.-passage. -He at first introduced a,atpm-hlpump, and thus fed his-patient,'andfink.* few hours would clear his Ste*ichvitrthe same manner, thus 'productL.w, tttificlalAtiestinn, till it wasrisilqit-,,ttealipt,ger ".---
.

'. •---A silver tube- is nownsedliii ' iiii...4ttisofile;'..TOrnitl:'.tiaz-s ~,,. ,f, il-I.•< , iii..., •.,. .5" .:•.
.., , `'• • -

I) iiii.iiihr ttliltftireiir ' i&lgoObeiii39lin : --v. ~ -. t-','4ojlii i,regia!',4o4o'Apiive:-.14* thlook,-gxer ,pliat4o-;:.-
-,,,,.„A1. , ~.,- ~ ;tic: „:0 4,ffil., ... ;fitt.F
I , a haw-tan~ -, :mai J a- . , 'to. no t, 0 • t'

OIL On OM WELLS zx Curere..--In thedistricts of Young man'and of Melson-ag Hiatt, in, China, there exists a •largenumber of salt water wells extendingovera space of about six leagues, whichare actively explored by the neighbor-ing population. From the mouth ofthese wellsarise columns ofinflammableair; so that if a torch be applied to the,opeuirigi globules offire offrom twenty=to thirty feet high are seen to arise,shining ' with' a brilliant light. The
-Chineimittch over these sources of gasfyith long bamboo tubes, and the gas
communicated •through these tubes'serves* littadnate'themachineryl,ve,blob the salt walla and places whereithey aresittutted :are,explored.. ItlthusEpears that gas‘iss.,- much admired ,inurope andArlfettoit,. "wia—khoilii44:l the,cidnese centtudetago • ;1..•

• ! =-• .•'A LADY ni le7rsity otherfa• • edlierinhutt •
i i Fapv.

or

„..
,„ .re.VT : 110fllit. . The Capture ofthe Florida.

ta =4. . heRearsarge, which arrived atBostJmotnelee rat on.: ,:,•• _

• •
- •on Monday night, has as passenger.Fr3itt, Ootirter, Oct. 22.1 W. Williams, assistant paymaster oft`iAP4*is true Southern, Wachusett, bearer ofAspaaches4,tan 'el/JAW...Olt:riot arid a most disinteres- circumEttances,attencltig ttali ,ea aAedlnatt,;•Wer'Unot*Lestion for a single the Florida in the mill o:.i..!ltabise.!tsfaet that he is -au =also brings as prisoners Ql,j'ar t4e;Vhilif=these, andliAt in4dltion to his being engineer and boatswain cifdlie *mingall-these, he is alsol ;the-possessor of no and the surgeon and sixtellin men thordinary abilities, mahatma regard him Florida. • •••••••••

".s.`as scarcely letuaalangertins than—no, we The Kearsarge, left St. Thomas on the-wiilnot utterthe name that was about to evening of the net ult. The Wachu-slip from our pen in connection with one, sett was in port waiting for coal, Thewhom we must oppose, but to whom we Florida was outside. She also leftcannot deny respect. It will suffice our there the ship Jas. Cheston, and thepurpose to declare that we helieve the bark Adeline C. Adams. The Cheston,representatiVe of this Congretisional die. 133 days from Rangoon, put into port intrict has sufficiently:. identified himself distress, with her crew-di:own- With"'Ebbby his late letter and speech with the scurff., Ahe was suppliedlvithl9 flit ngenuine reconstructionist to render him from the Kearsarge, and would sail in ano true exponent of the principles of day or two for New York.his constituents.” The bark Miindanion; from 'Rio, wasWe take, this from the South Carolini- captured by the Florida off Pernambz-an, and gladly-hail it as anomen that, so co, about Sept. 28, and' burned. T s:far asAne.editoriai conduct of that jour- was the only American vessel aitiptur dnal is concerned, the best standard of by the Florida since her departureAtorespect and courtesy and decency will Teneriffe.
be maintained. We expected nothing The following is a brief account lift eless—and would be grieved to see any- circumstances of the capture of the p -thing less or lower in a journal bearing rate:that name or published in our capital. The Florida arrived at Bahia, Bay diWe regret that other journals have not San Salvador, on the night ofthe 7th ult.observed this wholesome and proper Captain Collins having held a consulta-rule, and we aresurprised that a journal tion-with his officers,. determined to sinkusually so decently conducted as the the Florida in port. ACcordingly, atPetersburg Express, should, without about three o'clock, the cables werepublishing Mr. Boyce's letter, apply to slipped, and Wachusett steered for theit and the indications it gives of the au- Florida, hitting her on the quarter with-thor's mind; the terms "mental imbeci- out doing her great injury. Capt. Col-lity and old fogyism." If there is an bits now called out to those On board theadjective or epithet in Webster not ap- pirate to surrender or he would 8111kt:ter.plicable to Mr. Boyce it is imbecile and This demand was replied to by the Firstimbecility—or if he is adjudged imbecile Lieutenant that, "under the circumstan ;-
by any &impala tribunal, we may ex- cos, he surrendered."pect soon to bear of a general committal A hawser was now made fast, theof members of Congress to lunatic re- chain shipped, and the Florida towed tdtreats, for there is not now in the Con- sea. In the melee several pistol shotsfederate Congress a declaration in which were fired and accidentally, two gunsMr. Boyce could not assert a high place from the *achusett. Capt. Morris andas a tinker and writer, although not per. half theFlorida's crew were ashore onhaps as voluble and forceful in speech liberty. No lives were lost. The Flor-as some. ida was taken completely by surpriser ,We thank God that our convictions seventy of her men, it was known, be-and our estimate of our cause and its Mg on shore, and theothers, justreturnpermanent merits do not induce or re- teo dxf ir c oamtealibeTrtyhe, wereasleepluirlolfrfidna-quire us to use such epithets, objection-athnedable even when well applied,'and In this by the Wachusett carried away the miz-case most injuriously misapplied. zen mast and main yard, whichfell onMr. Boyce's letter is open and atnena theawning, preventing any one fromble of course to editorial censure, and getting up from below. So unconscioushas been censured fairly by many jour- was the °dicer of the deck of the inten-nals after or with its republication. tion of the Wachusett's captain, that heHowever much we may differfrom some sane out, "You will ran into us if youof these comments, or from the infer_ don't take care!" at the same time call-ences drawn as to Mr. Boyce's course ing for a light.and motives, we beg leave to Bay once Twelve officers and fifty-eight of thefor all, that we disclaim 01 desire or crew of the Florida were captured. Theattempts towards any opposition to legi- Wachusett and Florllla were to leavetimate discussion, and the fullest free- St. Thomas on the 2d instant, t'or Newdom, of the press regulated and restrain • York.

ed only as it should be by the deliberateand responsible control of its indepen-
dent conductors.
(From the Richmond Sentinel, Nov. 7.1

Our latest intelligence from below,
says the Petersburg Express, represents
everything as quiet there. A few days
since a force of about fifty cavalry made
a raid through Nanseniond, and crossed
the Blackwater at South Quay, meet-ing only a few pickets at that point toresist them. They went up to Mirfee'sdepot., the present terminus of the Sea-board railroad, and burned all the build-ings, including a lot of salt and cotton,owned by private individuals, and threebales of cotton cloth for the agent ofNansemond county. Capt. Willis, ofthe lath Va. cavalry, with two men,kept just before them, and fired upon

them a number of times, killing and
wounding several of them. On their
return to Suffolk they carried off seven-ty or eighty fat cattle, belonging to the
government. We Lelieve this is the sec.
and time the enemy have ever set footon the town of Southampton, and thisadvance was only three or four milesfrom the river.
(From the Richmond Sentinel, Nov 1.)

We learn from the Tallahassee Jour-
nal, of the 29th, that one day last weekthe enemy landed on Marsh's Island,
(about thirty-six miles from that city)and surprised and captured a party offishermen, two pickets and two ratizena
—in all eighteen persons—with theirseines, boats, &c. The fishermen aredetailed men, engaged in fishing for the
government. The enemy's force con-
sisted of about fifty men, who divided,
one half going round one side of the
Island and the other half on the other
side, completely surrounding the party,
who were unarmed and could offer no
resistance. The captured men, whenat home, lived in Waku'ia county.
From the Richmond Dispetah, Nov. 7.

Private advices from Kentucky statethat General Lyon is mow in commandof the Department of Kentucky. TheConfederate forces oc'upy all that per
of the State south of Christian

county to the Missisa'ppi river except
Columbus and Puducth, at which pla-ces there are strong garrisons. The fed•erals have drafted a large number ofKentuckians, and tley are deserting
daily, and either cordng to our army or
forming guerilla parts's. Partisan bands
are springing up all over the State, to
the great annoyancoof the federals, whosay they are doterinned that Kentucky
shall again win for herself the title of
"the dark and bloody ground." rathei
than she shall be fee to choose for her
se"

The Teat of a Christian.
The test of the indwelling of theEternal Spirit, is, that a man regardshis life as a pilgrimage to worlds un-seen, and estimates events and appli-ances according to their bearings on thesuccess of his journey toward that In-visible Home.
Those who have not the Spirit ofGod; and who consequently believe inno home in God beyond,, necessarilylook upon the present as the only realworld, and do their uttermost to settlethemselves on the earth's foundations.They are constantly dreaming of a restat the end of earthly labor. But restthere is none for sinful men. All hereis quicksand, uncertainty; and rapiddecay. There is no rest for. the soul inthe world of sense. He only who has`'made the Most High his habitation"is superior to the ehangeslind chances oftime,

He only who thinks of his dwelling asa "tent" may look forward to a "build.ing of God eternal in the heavens." Heonly who has been cured of leprosy andblindness and mortality, by washing inthe "fountain of living waters," can setfoot within the shades of death withfirmness, or "know in himself that hehas in heaven a better andendureng sub-stance." And when he has achievedthis independence of the visible creation,he sees around him a world "walkingin a vain show," "disquietude in vain,"and ceases to desire any longer to formpart of the gay phantom procession tothe grave.
If poor, he knows that he yet "pos-sesses all things;" and if rich in thisworld he "rejoices as though he re)oic-ed not," because the fashion of It ispassed away.

Earth Not Our Abiding Place.
Bulwer eloquently say: I cannot be-lieve that earth is man's abiding place.It can't be that our life is cast up by theocean of eternity to float a momentupon its waves and then sink into noth-ingness! Else why is that the gloriousaspirations, which leap like angels fromthe temple of our heart, and foreverwandering about unsatisfied? Why isit that the rainbow and clouds comeever with a beauty that is not of earth,and then pass off and leave us to museupon their favored loveliness'
Why is it that the stars, who holdtheir festival around the midnightthrone, are set above the grasp of ourlimited faculties, forever mocking uswith their unapproachable glory? And,finally, why is it that bright forms ofhuman beauty are presented to ourview, and then taken from us, leavingthe thousand streams of our affection toflow back in Alpine torrents upon ourhearts? We are born for a higher des—-tiny than that of earth; there is a realmwhere the rainbow never fades—wherethe stars will be spread before us likeislands that slumber on the ocean—andwhere the beings that pass before us likeshadows will stay in our presence for-ever.

From the Richmond Saltine', Nov. 7.
Captain Henry 7. Owen, of PrinceEdward, has been up from Picket's Di-

vision, charged wih uttering treasona-
ble and seditious language. We have
not learned the ipecifications of thecharge, except thg it is alleged Captain
Owen, on the ocasion of a man desert.ing to the enemy, declared he did not
blame the deserter. Captain Owen is
an officer of aclatowledged gallantry,
and has been in,the army since thebreaking out of hdttilities it is believed
if he used the latguage attributed tohim thathe did Ain a momentary fit ofdisgust,,reaused lly some circumstancethepartieulara otwhich have not trans-pired
From the OtiarlastoitLinier, Oct.'?;

In publielditg, wiutt purports to havebeen the resolfftiaks oftheyGeneral As.•sembly,'of Alabama in relation to -peace,many 'editors, Wit:tout intending it havedone„ reat in,ituittetoThat body. Sun-dry regolptb*ii olife-Object of peacewere intrciatad_ 'the,.HousetifRepre-
sentatives, but if eof them passed thatbody. No peaceresolutions were con

i
sidered inthe Slate at all. In the discuasion that occurred in the House, no
gentleman avowed any reconstructionsentiments on the contrary, every pur-pose of that writ/as most unqualifiedlydisavowed by etery member who par-ticipated in the discussion. Severalgentlemen exprosed a desire to negoti-ate for peace, bit in so far as their dec-larations go, note were willing to makepeace upon thelasis of reconstruction.

--.4.,•...- -

A Btu STRlKE.—Eighteen thousandcoal miners are on a strike in the dis—-trict of England, known as the "BlackCountry." The strike was occasionedby a fall in the price of ironwhichobliged the coal men to lower their prices.The strikers contend that the iron man-ufacturers should bear this reduction,and not the coal miners. But as-the ironmanufacturers could not manufacturewith material at its rormer price thestrikers have done for them what theywould have had to do for themselves,compelled them to shut up.

OUNNELL —Died Nov. 11th, at 12yfa. m.,Mrs. SARAN CONNELL, in the !lath year etherage.
The frlends-of the family are respectfully-in-vited to attend the funeral, which takes placeat three o'clock, Saturday afternoon, from herresidence, No. 11 Spring Alley.

-ALCOHOL AND COLOGNESPIRITS. •
Alcohol and Cologne Spirits.Alcohol and ColSpirits.Alcohol and Cologneogne Spirits.At less than the Manufacturees Prices.At less than the Manufacturer'sPrices.At less than the Manufacturer's Prices.At less than the Manufacturer's Prices.Raving purchased a large lot of this article,previous to the advance l.a prices, we are pre-pared to offer great inducements to purchasers,either in large or"small quantities. Callandlearn my prices, beforepurcluudiag elsewhere.

AT JOSEPH PLEAT NtilS DRUG STORE,AT JOSEPH PLEMINGIS DECO STORE,corner of the Dlamondand Eatket et,earner ,of the Diamondand Market et,cot=

/IRV P.R.AcTxuAL LATERENCI.--Spe•cimens of a newayle of fractional cur-rency, to superOde that now in circula-
tion, have beeniirepared at the Tressu-,ry lepartmentl Ind ever* effort will bemade to guard „kgainst counterfeiting,which prevails te a large extent with the
present issue. It is probable that thenew currency vill be of different sizes—-graduated according to the several de-nominations.

GREAT IffI::,;YEA,R FRANgE.—Foreign pape y thai.nothing can bemore magnificem than the-vintage thisyear in all parts)f In the, winedistricts -there•31 • S. superabundance of
graPeiv TheloPtlettna -Of vineyards
are actually pogied to know what to'do,'

yyytheir atoll Aivinglong
Teen mtWakkr:

Mr. TO CoRMUSIPTIVES.--C 0S TIVESUFFERERSwiII receivea valnatde prescription for the cure of Von.stunprion, iterions, Etronehttls, .141'04and
ing nntemeus (free of sturricsl/4)•by tie*ynnesrittreseu
.

-

Rev. EDWARDA.- wizsoN,z
- csvinwnathirighi /POocti 4.1"4

ilararavarmidigir,
l'ortabia"Dgele '1140 01130* '134iYartm.,„,
; Jos •T -3 sowN-,

Lb wpodstairt:'7'l`

i .*Ni...7-'!..:',,,_1..,.-i.'-*•49':'

is going the rounds, and will be folicrTied pydysentery and diarrhcea, but they will be curby the same`gocess. The_ wise. will have Brawl.'reth ,s Ms where they can be easily laid hOld'on, and by taking them by the direcidons,safetyand health Wiatollow.Sold THOMAS BEDPA.TII, Pittsburgh,
sop

/gab rape 443rd&wpetableilealerstrinedfisinex-
,„ ,

orVOLUNTEERS,_ READ Tam.-For the Deradgeraentilir BOUM,eiliange ofDiet, Wounds, Sores, Bruises andEruptions, to which every Volunteer liable,.there steno remedies so.saft4=thnvedhink4:sure 88 lIOLLOWAY,S • FILLS,OINTMENT, thoroughly towed In thearuiltallan Oardpitigni. E the `reader,"notice" cannot get a box of pill' or ointmehtfrom ttai drugstore in his place, let him writeto me, 80' Maiden Lane, .-enclosing the a-mount, and Iwill mail a box free of vaned*.Many dealers will not keep my.medloinesonhandbecause they cannot makeas much prOkt daother persona' make. 85 mita; 88 emits, and'Laver box or pot. oetlB4sinl'
M. J. 00R8WILL.... seurrer. mach

Eircon.anvEr.4. "mak,

CARRIAGE MANTITEAGTURERS.K 4,Silver and Brass 3,te4lht
And nuinulsotarers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardwar,
No. 7 St. Clairstreet, endDuquesne }tray,(near the Bridge,)

Nll6/741 PITTSBURGH. ;

tag...MANHOOD , ABM THE viroortOF Y OIITHRESTORED in fonr weeks,by DR.RICORD,S 1339E140EOrLIFt. Dr,Ricord, (of Paris,) after years of earnest solicittation, hat at length acceded to the urgent re-quest of the American public, iuMappeinted anAgent in New York, for the sale of Me-valuedand highly -prized Radiance ,of Life.. This won,derful agent will restore Manhood to themostIshattered constitutions In four weeks,.• and, ifused according toprimed ingtructionsi failure isimpossible. This life-restoring- rentedy-shOuldbe taken by all about to marry, as its effects arepermanent. Success, in every case, is certain.Dr. Ricord's Essence of Life is sold in cases,.with full instructions for use, at $3, or fot ?quantities in one for 09, and will be sent to anypart, carefully packed, on receipt ofrenlittanceto his accredited agent. Circular sent free onreceipt of four stamps. ,PHILIP ROLA ND,447 Broome st., one door west of Broadway,N. Y., Sole Agent for United States.aetaidtmd

KirA PACT. • • • -•

Is it a Dyck
• • •Inthe year 1856 Dlr. Mathews first..preparedtoo HAIR DYE ; since that timeIt has been used by thousanda, and in no instancehas it failed to give entire satisfaction.The VENETUN DYE is the, cheapest In theworld. Its price is only Fifty cents, and eachbottle contains double the quantity of dye Inthose usual sold for al.The VENETIAN DY E is warranted not to in-jure the hair or swills in the slightest degree.The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidityand certainty, the hair requiring no Preparationwhatever.

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shadethat may be desired—one that notfademoekor wash out—one that isaspermanent ss -the hairitself. Forsale by all drunk.ta. Prke 60 cents.A. I.IitATELEWS.GeneralAgent, 12 Gold st.Also manufacturerofM.J.Tasws2 ARZIOAHA.I2GLOB the best hair dressing in use. Prise 26<mita. , janle-tyd

DR. TOBIAS' VENETIANLINDYLENT.—DIed of croup. What •and interesting child I saw last weekt 1:I:low, alas! it is no more. Such was theconversation of ,two gentlemen riding downtown in the oars, Died of croup ! how strange !when Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment is a cer-tain cure, if taken in time. Now; Mothers, weappeal to you. It is not for the paltry gainand'profit wormlike, but for the sake of your infantchild that now Ilea playing at yourfeet. Croupis a dangerous disease • but use Dr. Tobias''Venetian Liniment in time, and it is robbed ofits terrors. Always keep it In the house; youmay not want It to-night, or to-morraw, notelling when--but armed tiuth this linthient, youare prepared, let It come' when It will. Priceonly 25 cents a bottle.
• Oates Ie CortLandt etretit','Netv Tbrk.Sold by THOS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, and •W respectable Druggists. sepotolyd&we

NOTHING SVOCgrICIEWS Y HSUCCESS says a eat writer, and inthe history of rare dlscoverlea for the /ask halfcentury nothing has leaped into aver telth thepubl c, so completelr.~ In universally asintisTADollito.s HAIR irle.No other is recognized in the wed-tof fashionby either men. Its swiftoration theease withwhich it is applied, the remarkable naturalnessof the browns and blacks it imparts,lo4tion from all unpleasant odor or caustic ingre-dients 4 and its general effbat • orl the kair andskin, are thttdpcod and IMO:debt 'eariees of Hs-
.unprecedManufZurer4111.7. WRISTADORO, No.Astor Howe, New York. Sold py all Drug-gists. Applied by all Hair Grump.sepl4.lydacwo

VENETIANNEAIRDNE,VENETIANv larrauwviuld04ISTADOBO'S HAMDYE,
sold al JOS.G&TORS,naittenlatittstrOar. ofthaDiamon4 and Market at.

NOTION IS HEREBY -GIVEN' THATA. PETITION was presented to the Courtof Quarter Sessions of Allegheny County onthe -first day of November, A. MS, Wincedby twelve freeholdeof the Borough Mae:cheater, praying thers Court to grant a rule toshow cause why so much of Nixon street, insaid Borough, as lies between the ..liewthrail of_the north track of the Pittsburgh; FortWayne;and Chtega Cduiliany.• Where said •Company'stracks erdss said Nixon street andSedgwiek street, should not be closed up. andvacated ; and also, why so.inuch of &mangy in-aaid Borough, (parole)! with said Nixon street,and between said Nixonstreet and Adams street,and running to and at right angles with saidSedgwick street,) should not.. be vacated andclosed up from the north rail of the north trackof the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicoRailway Companywhere the troche bf%sai dCompany cross said 'alley to Sedprfelr; addalso, Why so much ofAdams street in said Bor-ough, as Ilea between the north rail of the northtracker the Pittsburgh, Fort. Wayne And 41:M-oog° Railway Company, where said Company'stricks cross said Adams street and Sedgwickstreet, should not be vacated and 'closed up ;and also, why so much of an alley in said Bor-ough, (running paralell with Adams street andsituate between said Adams street andWashington street,) should not be vacated andclosed up from the northrail of the north trackof the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailway Company, where the track of saidCompany crofts said alley to Sedgwick street ;and also, why so much of Fulton street as liesbetween the north rail of the north track of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago RailwayCompany, where the tracks of said Companycross. said Fulton street and Nixon street,should not be elosed'up and vacated.That the Court ordered said petition to be filedon record, and granted the rule prayed for, anddirected notice of the same to be given accord-ing to law. WILLIAM F. DILL,For himselfand the other Petitioners,no% 3-twataw

AS EARLY
As the 15th of December, 1864,

0111111.10110E, 'UNDER THE CON-publicßdrawings the Government autbotitles, thedrawings of the newest grand Lottery,with a capital of
8,800,000 Francs,

All of which will, within five months, be dis-tributed In prizes.
Thus Lottery is independent of other-advan-tages it offers, preferable to all other" for thisreason alone, that the DIIOA_L GOVEAN-BIENT of BRIMSWIOX'have guaranteed theproper payment of the prizes. , jBy means of a very Ingenious arradgeliteirt,the best chances of large gains are offered,whilst the cost of a share is but small, the prin-cipal prizes being shares of t, •350,000 Frames, t.300r,0410 ti 260,000240,000 240,000 22;0,000 200,000140,000 70,000 40,000 34,00020,000 10,000Each of which assuredly !ALAN! drawll,Cost of 1 OriginalLottery Ticket...sterling.Oost of OriginalLottery Tie-bets.. xi sterting.Orders accompanied by ,the amount in Notesor Bills of Exchange on.LONEOfit.I441.5-511311RG, OR FEANEFURT,,VNSIAM, areto be addressed directl.y,tothe Bank,ing office of

L. sTEnsinavarat st,,scuzusistant,
Prankfort.i:al..the-Main.

H.SOHL*.sINGER & 00.,1 New Baiinghall Street,London..&l1 erdera win he prenthtlY end 3141/ftuantattended; dad thaproapeatnamea and authorizerof 'numbera,drawn will heti:awarded immo-tal), after the drawings. The prizes Willbethen by ~renitaiteen direen front, tut, Or,cep age ail the larger towns -of4 co. ~.
, _ _
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OPPOSITE ADAIIS,.. EXPRESS Oik.l"-OE
This Is the largest and most liberal conductedestablishment tvest of New York. At this es-tablishment youcan get any book you mayde-sire.— Books .in every part of Literature,eadyouhave the advantage of:reeeivitoaq%mreach bOoklhat you buy

A HANDSOME PRESENT. "

•

worth from I,lll'l OENTS ORE EON-DRED.D9LLARS, which pvilyea with eachbook..allAailtiltaare bold at RuollebeVit,p4ol=lyolisilgeffrom the latgeirtjtook avet-a04423nolucting all tge:stiCathisl.ks,alt ?d Moils .df PhOtogpiO.0414444 alllityledjg_ thb*Bol Prayer: letsAdfilleatltais:all.the varletleatilairks allpatternilTof-Partefollos. Bo6kelioi,ol4llllBlupon all inblean, In every stklesktbbnilsg; ,AndIn endless variety.. l3emember, that In ptu ,chasing books at the • • -

METROPOLITAN GIFT BOOK STORE,
You.pay nomore than youwould atanX3Other eatablbahment, and have theadvantage of receiving Iable present with eachbook you buy. -

One Trial will Oottitnee ate% ita,That the ilact to make thelepuretune.l44:
oa "VIVILME ISTEGEIVII44

Our stock of Photograph Alban*BibletjPrayer Books is the largest lathe eityimi&be sold at the LOWEST PlEllfuwlLE(PtilPRICES. and a gift with each purchASeitog from fifty cents to one hlindred dollar,
address

Descriptive Catalogues mailed fresf-InAttrupon application.
W, Z. rosivore.ijc4„,

A.1.13,1336r5;'. 11-41
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FOLIOS, INKS & STATIONERY,::',
FOLIOS, INKS &STAtiONERY,':..I'.,
FOLIOS, INKS .& STATIONERY,*

liagasui:es, Books Anal.ritpitivMagasm,es, Books sadPApAtie,fMagasineal 33a811114',ISVIt
DIARIES FOR MS,
DIARIES FOR 1865,
DIARIES FOR MIS.

AT PITTOCILIV::tr,
OPPOSITE THE POS/917M0,151°''
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BOOTS AND SHOF;K:i.
Of Ev-ery Description,

LADIa,

MEN,
BOYS,

awmani;

aalui YOU-TEM,
Selling 0160 at

.= m'cttiii).,-:.
AUCTION'o u svpc-

SS FIFTH STREET'nol2

HOSIERY
si '3-

FLEEdD COTTON
EIBIWYWOOL NOSEr ,::MEMO
MERINO
MERINO DRAWS,

Flannel Shirts and DraWetamaae to order.
IinIZA _ORR dit 7CE/v.NO. 25 Fiffh Street

r,X ItE._ NAB :41 • LANOS...-.A. BPLENDIDNEW • ' ORTMBNTiot,theuntivalle6,llbe,Pianos, which •are,BEST PIANOS M.EME, Alto ,* splendlittimariaortment of Haines':Bros. ,Pitunia„ the. beatikvlttthe price in the country. All inatatimentaAtabo.t:at leas than factory prima. ,sciCARLOTITZELMafil 3 ,7 4. , s 1• • 43Raines'tree' L
Sole Agent for Knabe,s andBBroil.'Pianos, Prince's Melodeons and Organ!.
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